











drawn up on behaLf of the Potitical Affa'irs Committee
"^ 
,,yArEuropean Act
of the FederaI RepubIic of
Repub t'i c
Rapporteur: Mr L. CROUX
submitted by the Governments
Germany and the ItaLian
PE 80.498/ fin.

IBy letter of 4 February 1982 the Political Affairs Go@ittee requested
suthorization to draw up a f.El,gf,Ei.ignlthe gf;rf*r.Eqggpean AcE aubnirred by rhe
Governnencs of Ehe Fedetal Rspublic of Geroany and thc Italian Republic.
Authorization wae given by the President of the European Parlianent in hie
leEter of 9 l{arch 1982. The comitt,ee on Youth, curture, Education,
Infornation end SporE wes aghed for itg opinion.
At itg meeting ot 23-25 .fune iggZ the Politicel Affaire Co@irree
appointed l{r CROUX repporteur.
At its meeting of 14 Scpternber 1982 the enlarged Bureau authorized
the Committee to present an intetin report nhich has been incLuded in the
draft agenda for the October pqft-segsion. i
The committee considered the draft interim report at its meeting of
23 september 1982 and adopted lt by 21 votes in favourr 2 votes against,
uith 1 abstention.
The exptanatory statcment niLL be prescnted orat[y in ptenary sitting
by the rapporteur.
The follouring took part in the vote: Mr Rumor, chairman; lrlr Haagerup,
vice-chairmani tir Fergusson, vice-chairman; [tr Croux, rapporteur;
ttfr Antoniozzi, tt'lr Barbi, [t'lr Bettlza, l4r Beyer de Ryke (deputizing for
trlr Berkhoutrer), [rlr Bournias, Lady Ettes, ilr Gawronski (deputizing for
[tlr Donnez), [tr Habsburg, ltlr von Hasset, ttlr Herman (deputizing for Flrs Lenz),
Itlr Ktepsch, [tlr Kyrkos (deputizing for trlr ttlarchais), trlr trlajonica (deputizing
for ttlr Penders), l'lr [tlomersteeg (deputizing for Mr Deschamps), Lord 0rHagan,
ilr Ptaskovitis, ltlr Prag (deputizing for Lord Bethel,[), t{r schaLt,
sir James scott-Hopkins, l4r uatter (deputizing for ilr HHnsch).
The op'inion of the Conrmittee on Youth, Cutture, Education, Information
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rne pSliticat Affai;r 
.d!ftcrec hercby
the follorring notion for !lteeolutionlt itl''"
RESOLUtION
to the European Parliame,nt
-,1
'i. ':i' t ,ii'
on t,hb draft European Act auboitcos-b)."che Cove;nmenEs of rhe Federal Repubtic
of Germany end rhe ltaii61" jgp$bllc. ,{ 
,. ,
' ,L. li.
The Eurooean Parliament. ' :,
{
,l!t_
having regard Eo the drrft! Eurbpean ect ena pro$rees'in 




- itg submieeion ro th; Europacn council on 6 Novpmtrei rgsl by rhe
r+ I D
Governmente of the P,pdoiat Rrplrblrc of ierrnany and the lralian Republic;
- its pieeencation [o Glrl ;EuropcLri parlianent\,ori 19 Novernber I98I by
ltr GENSCHER and ur cflrouro apdj,rbe ensuirig parliamenrary debaEe;
- the decision by the dqpop""n;itunc,if c* Zl Noveruber 1981 ro invire rhe
Foreign Minigters to roxanine ind clarify the draft in conjuncrion with
the commiesion; i r' i
- the rcEiviries of tho adlhoc.working p.rcy set up by rhe Foreign
Dlinierere during ttreitelgian Preeidency of tlre Councit in rne firsr half
of 1982, with a view.,:ge ite etuay irequerted; .
- the ouccome of the Fheign uintstdrst council .of 20 June I9g2;
i'thc incerin report of tfr'c. Danieh Frisidenc-in-Office of Ehe council
' 
.'t' ,




pointing out, rhat during l9U2
have aince deceriorated both
luch a degree that any Aeley
uarrants criticiso of lecltlof
responeibility for the fugure
. 
.'' il
political and socio-econonic cirn,rmstar.rces
inler,nacionally and within the C<.rr.ununiEy t,o
..1
in the procesg of European integraEir>n
policical incight, courage and a scrrse r.rt
of the peoples of Europe;
tf
uhereas the plsnned and itiuninent aeceaeion of Sprir,r and PorEugal meaus




$hereds the drefe Europeen Aot shoul<J ce seen
initiatives at inetirutionEl 
.l,cveI emanttirrg
bodieer Gotrrrsil, 0oimifrlos rud ftrlirtrtrunt;
tn Lhr: c.:;lr-eRE,lf rcc,::rl_
trorn the Oifferenc Lo::,rnrrniry
tecall^iu5 thrt t{le Eutopem frtl$rmtlt iri prr&icul*r has take' a nu,,rirr:r ufitnpottrct tttlttetivtl lUdh as the eight reeo]utions dcuigned ro [r,proveinttt4l*&tttuelonrl ttl&lo*t siEhlfi th$ ftcmerotk of E,tre existinsfreettss (l$tl eru'$Efr:,r dltd dbdve sll thc resoluti.n <yt b July I9u2 unthe E$fdFld# lttllsmrltto 5ulo6}iild[ fdt Ehc refornr of the r,re.Eies ancl
the ackfuvotilc*G Of E$to}tan tlnton;
tsfiviflo{d th+t lt*tri.ifltltet}6ltdl Gflh.ctrttdEicrne trte reqtuirr.rd r.rirlrir. Ltr,":
oot&eNt uf e dgtt0cfuGi6 @uilrnmlty;. irt prtriculst i*vo.l.vi.n6 rrre ruro,e..,n
PatllerncnGr ufiloh, btir!. di,tdctl,y 6rgeEed, is rhe legitimarc
ruptesentetlut of tttc GiGiacus of liurope;
Ifring"rfftt{lirh{ tftrfrir fsFort by thr foHt{ert Aff#rs 6dffitttee(Doc. l-0+g/8e) i





Goncidert Uhdt thd dCtrnctI ehould 6onEinue
concidenrtiot o, tilc drift #iffr 6p6cd, aild
decieiori Gttfi W ilfkrtr &y tru bdgififtt,ng dr
its iirvestigaEion {rnd
06retig,rlr of purpose so tlra,t
I9d3 at the latee r;
3' Fropotlr thtt tfril cdfloidct{G$ffi a,l*6s}d bo edriiert our bearing irr mrnrl:
thc fu.rrdrruuri,tsl ltiildtlltc oi 6he 60urtunityi. in pafticulsr rhe
dccition-iluhi.itg; end trutla6 Brtoeedtlies Laid dowft i.at ure TreaEies;
tfie Cotrftn'i,Gy's o&ilt$ilGi6tt trilfesporrd to il.:e grol+inE nceds .f rts cirj.:,:.:r::;
in the &$ed'6f edsHfrtt&d'*'tGil sbeiel soti&arity and, nr)rc,s1N-rc,f.ir.,,:1. ly, ,;!:e
role thet. shotrlel h ptf,yatl hy tiru abnntruulrity :lnstituticr::; in (:r),..,1+_(,j.,.Lin(.;
ttE' drtrndtic irutd6d* ifi ufibftp,IoyfiErrt,
c
3'3 the institucional sEanapbintr of the European parlianeni 
- Ehe oe.r.ocrauic
and directly elected reprcsentative body of tne ciiizens of Eurcpe - vith
a view to harnonizing as fai ae ,possiole rhe obSecrives and acEion
Progranmes of the different inetitutions of a single Cornmuniry, in bor,h
che chort and long t,ern, in the cont,ext of the exiscing Treaties ancl also in
anticipation of a new Treetlr;
i'
3.4 ihe foirhcoming entlrgc;nt; , :'.
3.5 rhe repeaced staEementsr,including thoee of the Council, reflect.ng rhe
demands and aspirations of the cit,izens of Europe, on Elre rleed t,o achieve
real European Union in the near future;
4. RequesG,s the Counqil and the Cornruit6ion to devore particular;rr-lenLic,n Lu
the provisions in the draft European Act regarding che prospr.ssLs of a oew
rTreaty on the European Unionr Ond Ca[s for consultations and cooperation
betveen the Courci L, Comnission and Partiament Hith a vier to drawing up a
'nar Treaty on a timesoelJ,ea:*itn r:cont]nt thet riIt setGfy the peoptes
orf Eunopo and the aspirrtq-ohi ti;tfc y6trngrer gengr-afions for the future;
l.',
5- Reguest,s the Councit to make Gyery etfort to ensure thac Parliament is
involved in further considerstion of the dratc European Act in a manner
congonant with true denocracy
and in partlcutar:
5.I thac the Presidenc-in-Office of the Council should report Eo the Policical
Affaire Comroittee and Parliament at regular inEervals on the progress nraCe
by the ed hoc working party and on the diecussions within thc Council
itself;
f'c: 1 , ,J
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5.2 thaE Parliauent, thtoEsh its potitical Affairs CorruoiEr,ee, shoulc be'
irtvoitec tn ill€ rtilffl u'f tfl€ ptutiifs# rjt rni Att trrat co'ncbin
inttitri*ttietiffit *itttrt* *i&&, pittrmcft lr*brr, dr$d, rrrses ,jrrar
wti:rdit eiry deH*#S.glkiiti h t.umer', bf ttxi re*hcrurions a<tri:tr,'rcl r:y
t*tttltu*t t$ ir$t *ft rht (fi tht€rit[tlturior]8l rerdttons d,lrhin Lhe
ririrs$e*r 8t efi8 e*[*f]n* t{r*rrssi
i.
6. Requeuir irt ii&tiiir{tt i8 lUt*fte thli r€eolirtton to the conunission and
grr coutrbill io ilii $otf lgtt lii,ttlgtet8 fliEqting l'h potiiical cooperaEi()n ar,d '
io the iilt1ufi{i pt}ill*8iitl 6t tlts triobrr stdtsg tif tlii: comrnuuity.
r"*
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olNEtAL MOn}IAATON
DRAP'T I:UROP}:AN AgI
eubmlLl.r-.d by tha'Coyernmentn of Eho Fodc.rnl
and the
Itellen Govcrnmont
llrilrltlrl iC pl' tir.fnt,tttl.
6 Novcmbar I98l
?ho Hcrdt o? Stetr md Govornmmt'ot thr tcn mrmbr Sttt.r o? thr
Eu,rrpon. Communltlaa, mctlni rlthln tha EuropGrn Councll,
' rrtolvod to contlnuc thc work brgun wtth tha Tmatlcr of prrlr
rnd Romr rnd to c?c.ta r unttiO Europr caprbto ol rrumlng ttr
r$ponclbllltlor ln thr world rnd o? rondcrlng th. lnt.rn.tlonrl
contrlbutlon comm.n3urlto wlth ltr trrdltlonr rnd ltt mlrrlon,
- conrldrlng whrt har bon rchhvtd ln tha con3trucflon of
Europo ln thr rphordt of .tconoarle lntrgr.tlon rnd polltlcrl
co-op.r.tlon, Ir wdl m tm polltlc.l obloctlvm of tht Commun-
Ityr whlch mfoy thr brprd iupport ol thc'dmocmflc forcrt ln
Eurlpr,
convlncrd thrt tha unlllcrtlon o? Eurcpr ln frmdom rnd rupmt
for ltt dlvmlty wlll rnrbtr lt to m.kr progrmr rnd dovrtop ltt
cultum rnd thur contrlbuta !o thr mtlnttnrncr ot rqulltbrtum ln
.thr 
world rnd to tht pmrr.vrtlon ol parc.,
prccodlng from tht foundrtton of rorprct for bulc.rlghtt .3
oxpmrod ln th. lrwl o? tho Communlty rnd ltr mrmbr Strtm
m wrll ar ln tho Europcrn Convcndon for thr prctrctlm of
Hunrn Rlghtr rnd Pundrmrnttl Froedmu,
dotcrmlnrd to worh toe.th.r for dcmocr.cy, th. humrn rnd bmlc
rlehtr .nd nobbly for thr dlgnlty, frurdom rnd oqurltty of mrn,
u wrll ll forircclrl lurUct,
.w.rc o? tho lntornrtlonrl mrponrlbtlty dcvolvlng upon,'EuFop..
8y vlrtuc of ltr lrvrt ol clvlllnilm, ltr rconomlc rF.aeth, and






isftvlrw thfi the ttcurlty of Surspr merG,dro !r gIrm'tsc
l'r ,llilft etslf Ft Srt,tl.E,sf Esr{t'f pdturf, $r$G*,$t Ura rml
ttlft ltlf to ,itftEefi. ttro a*fi; Ool{"tt$ oi Srr, pd,trur* fr
otr tumtG A[traG.,
r+ aGoorii *tffi tl (l{tlJtutr trlo uv thr t{t6a'!c 3t&. r,nd
**umrni. of tri+ ilrfiB.r 3r*rl of $rc GsrtcFaafi c&rrrwn+tt*r
Irt ,rrt. Cf tf Ocffir lnl ffi the occtnat *r ttr turtnmn
ldrrttty ,tdltfShr!, Uy thr lcffin ffinht r.r on 1t OrsmEer
i$rr,
dllrrdul Jf utr icJttrlortt nrrdr 8y ttr'a turuFtilr G(fr,lficl] t* fftr
H.urro at &* rtuxho.r r$0' oondrrfitnc $ra frrlrmtw ctn-
rt lfitlu( Cf toro0.{r Ufilon, md tn p.FtEulrr Sl,l lmt, rrt by
ttrr xerd* cl Strtr &rd 6ovfnme'nt, of crtlblldrlng r Glmpmhrn.
il$a &rd laharilrt coilhon ,ottttca, tpp,to.ch,
fiafli,{r tftclr pdrttcrl wu to d.vrtop tha uhotr a*nplrx 
.of th. nrtr.
tldf*r ct th.h 3t&at rnd cr.fta.r tunppEAil urtofl. ?o thtr.nd tr.y
hlvr lcirptilad th. fcltortng'pilfictptll. 0t r EunoptAr Acr s t
ftrthrr ddtilbrrttdn t!. tha artabilthrrt|nt ot tht tutoptAfl urtoH:
l,r#.6.Oarr lrlnilrlr
t. our taoplra atFoct tm prucur of luropot unl?lcrtron tc eon- .
tlnur ffid t0 br.tng tnorrrrlng &lldrrtty .nd ,otht tctton. ?o thlr
aird tha t6nitructlon al t unltrd luropr n.ad! l ftrmrr ort.ntr-
tlon to ltr pclltlcrl Obfrtttvr, rroru tltretivi drctrlon:,mrktng rtruG-
turlll ar ftll l' r.a.rrtprdhrnrlvr ],oflttilr rnd lrgll frmcworh
3afibra 6? dwaropil.nt. ?h. tunoptAN UlrflOil to lr. crilt.d
mp by itlp rl[ tl rn .ylr Gtoaar unton ol th. Europ.an proprr
rnO l[trf bf$d on grnulmr tlfrctlvc roldtrlty lnd common
lfrtarutl, atu otr tfia .quailty c? ihl r{0h$ .nd obilgfitoat c?Ir tnfitEart.
l. Eirlan6 tl Gbfiaafidr$.thr pdtuc.t rnd ronontc pr$cfita atrfilty
achlaert t*rrtr thr culopt^fl uiltoil, tha Hradt 0t lt$a .hd
Etwnvnlht dr0cr.o dtr fo[ortn! d;pr
r ' u *ttrtuttrtn fi{ ftrf$rlr daiflrog tha lirrlpau cmamrfrr
.. 0r rtt aormir or turtprn unrfsertbn, ra *ordrncr
, utdr nr ?rrrtltf ol p.F,t fid ton ,
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rGEIEnAL tEtoEtltlor
q b rnrtih mcD.F Stito, through r Grrilllon lblllgn Folley,b muno ,olnt Dorttlohr ]rd t.tr. lolnt..cuoa ln wtC
rf?rlrr ro th.t Eurcpr rlil br lncnrdngly rbh to rrruia
' 
. 
tht tntrnrtlonrt rch d:volvlng upur lt by. vlrhr d lt
ronqrrlc srrl polltlcrt t*l*a, "'. '. .
r 
. the co-ordlnrtlon of rcurity pdlcy anq $. rdopthn of
qrnnon Eutprar,porltlonr ln tilr rphorr ln ortrn to
. r?rgurrd Europorr lndrpetdcncr, prctrct ltr vlttl lntdt3tt
' " rnd rtrengthan ltt mcurlty,
j 
.clom culturrl, oo.oparrtlon arnonerOra mombor Strt6, la
ordar to pr.oiltota tt awer.nar of conrrrn culturel orlgfl
.r I f.crt of the Eur!p..n ld.nUty, whih rt thc armr tlm
' drrwlng m thr uhtlng vrr{ety o? lndlvldurl tmdltlonr'
and lnt nrl?ylng thr muturl rxdrrn$ o? txptrhncor pr?tl.
cularly mong 1loung poophl
. thr hrnmnlatlm md rt ndtr{l:rtha 6l turttrrr rnu o?i
' . thr hglrtrtlon of th. mambo? Strtrt ln odrr tc rtnngthm




.th. rtr.ngth.nlng .nd rxprnrton of tolnt rc$vlflcr Uy ti}rr
mctnbcr St tar to cop., thrcugh co-ordlnrtcct.rtlon, wlth
. tho lnbrnrtldnrl probtcmt o? thr publlc ordcr, m.io? .ctl
o? vloloncc, tororidi rnd trrnrn.thn.l crlalnrllty ln gnnrd.
t. Thr ,Europon. Gomnunltl.a, whlch contlnur to ba brlrd on tha
Trortlcr of Prnlr rnd Ronrr, Eurcpon Polltlcrl Co-opar.tlon,'
thr rulcr rnd pruccduru of whlch rtl govrrnrd by thr Raporla
ol Lurornbourg (19?0)r C6prnhrgrn (t9llt), rnd London (fgfir,
rnd thr Europcrn Frllrment thrll co.oia?rta ln tho purult of
tht rbovr rlmr.
t
a.. Thr followlng rhrll rrur ln pertlcultr to fur.thr $r Cwrfp-
fixtt of Eurcpiln Polltlcrl Co.oplntloni
. lntrnelflrd rrgrulr mi tlm.li srrutteUmr xmng thr Tgr
rlth r Uai to unltld .ctlon cr rff htrrnrtlonrf quedonr
o? cornnon lntomtt,
t t.
tho rdoptlon o? flnrl porltlonr oirly rftr aonrtlltttlcr xlth
tlro othrr lrnbor Stat r,
4
- 11 pE go. 49}/ennltin.
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CTUENTL IITntlATIqT
, .r.r rccrltrncr of ila.-r.'ta by ttn Trn ro r brrrdrng cdilrrur
': r'rngthrnca roadrttrr contrcts. wr*r'thrd count.raa o?' 
.pr?uculrr tnlorort !o thr Trn,
' itc''rmd conrrdrnrum cf. rrroru,oar o? thr tumporn por-' flmant ln ruchlng drcblonr by tfrt Ton.
.,
,. 
,P.rt Ts: lrr0tu$onr . l
?hr fortowrng il..,ur.. 
.n.rr r.wr !o rmrtgemrtr ,,. .rlung ,truc.tunar cff Uro turuprn CoiuDunltt.r (EC), Euruporri poilUcrl
co'car.*on (Epc) rnd thr Eurcp,n p.rr.m.nt md to ,ffi,n 
^o'' gc'itcd oil.nt tbn of thr rior.k o? Eurcpcur unrfrcrtron:
t' ?h' rtructurcr ?or dcsrrrm-mikrng rn thr Eurupcrn cfiununrttorrnd Curcpon Foiltlcrl Co.oportUon rhrlt br moljrd under thr
. rrtpqrrfbtflty of th. Gurcpr.n Councll. frrr. turupon Gqrnclt lr
i:l' opg.n of porrcrr gurdrncr ot'thl lurupirn conrnrnrty rnd 
.'rI curupern idl'crr co'oprmrm. ft rr conporod of th. H..da
'il st.t. md Govrrnnrrnt d thr Forcrgn.trnrtta?a o? thl n.'. . 
.
.lre 3trto.
?h. EurcpOn Counctt firll drllbrnrlr uM ttt mrttrrr Gmc.rn.tiC th. turudlrn Comnuntty rnd lun
rr o.rtkrer rhrn br pmp.r.d * ,Jt;#"ff:iffiY. .
';rc FoaciSn irtnirt,r-- ?hr Euruprm co,rrt nry teke ctelrrdnr
-.ro rtr' 6c,rrr grr;6a1;rcr.
.Ittorl canerrning thr Gurcprm Gqllttlualtlat rhrll coatrnu. !oj. 9ov.?nrd by ttrt prcylllont 
.rld pFoc.duraa lrld rbrrn In thoIr.rti* o? ?orb rnd Romr. rnr, th-upptri.nt ry lgrl|G.llt 
.ttr|ltrtto.
?hc lrredr or Strtr rnd Govrrniurt n,rffin,D ,rrt clnt?d ,npor-?rnca ftt chrr to thc Eurcpcen prrllmcnt tn t'e davolopmcnt o,ih.q Eur-og..n Unlonr rn Inrportrncr rhlch rnrt be.rrflrctcrl lni., F f*c'rory rrgrhir rad oontrcr tuncrom. Tr,.y sr.rryo".rndrqn thr followlng ftnpmrrunrntr tbr rhr Gcrramlty rlttrtnth. toD. of Ull ?rtrUG.of Frrlr rnd Fdr:
ttEr Oa i ?ao ,-
-
OEttNAt, IIIFON!|ATTON
r l, ' Thr Eurogorn Prrlhmrnt rhrll .drbrtr rll m.tt m rrlrtlng
to thr Eurogon Communlty rnd Europon Politlcrl Co-opr.
. 
ar.tlon.
.la) Thr Europon Gouncll rhrll /r**rt hrlf-yorly lntoevrlr 
.
to th. Prllf,nant. lt rhrll ?urthrr ru'bmlt rn tnnurl rapo?t
to thr Prrllsmnt on thr prcgr.tr tow.rdr th. EUROPEAN
UNION. ln tho drbrtc on thtr. r.portt thr Eurcpcrn Cor,lncll
rhrtl br mprrrntrd by ltr Proldrnt (by onr of ltt mombtr).
ll, Th. Eu,lpon Plrlllmont m.y rubmlt ortl or wrlttc.,r qu.:.
tlon3 concornlng rll rsprctr of Europcrn Unlon to thc
. 
9orncllt o? Mlnlrtm rnd thr Corrunirtlon. lt mry mrkr
mcommondrtlona to thr Eurtpcrn.Councll, tht Councll! ot
' lf,lnlttor!, rnd thr Commlrllon. Thr rooluttonr of thr Eu'ro.t p.rn Prrllrmrnt th.ll br ?orvrrdtd to thr Councll of Forclgn
tllnlrt r! tor 'ilrcurlon by lt. t? thr prlbmrnt mkr for
. 
'' thr Counclltr gcmmrntl .la,thla i.tp.ct, thr Councll rhrll
cmply wlth thr r.qu..t. fhr pmrldrnt of thr Counclt
rhrll k..p th. luropon Prr.llrmnt lnformrd thrcugh thr . 
..
l.tt.rBr Polltlcrl CommlttQ of thr rubJrctr of lntrnrtlonrl
' pollcy dolt wldh 
,ln thr rcopr of Eurcpon Polltlcrt Co-optr-
atlon.
. (a, Brlom th. .ppolntm.nt. ot thr Prorldtnt of thr Commlnlon, 
.
tho Prorldont ot th..Councll rhrlt conrult thr Pmrldrnt of
th. Eu,!p.rn Prrllrmmt. Afrlr thr rppolntmrnt of thr
m.mb.ru of thr Commlrrlon by thr Govmnmanh of thr
mrabrr st.t t, rn lnvotlturr drbttr rhould br hrlct ln
whlch th. P.rllam.nt ahtll dlrcutr th. prlgr.mm. of tha
i. Commlrtlon
,'
!t) Tho Prrlhmrnt lr rttoclrtcd wlth lrgr! rctt of th. Commun.
Ity, whlch rrt of grnrml lmportrnce rnd. hrvr tlgnlflcrnt
flnrnclrl lmpllcrtlonrr oh thr brlr of thc lolnt. dcclrmtlon
of 4 Mrrch 1975 of th. EuFopcrn Prllrmcnt, thc Councll
md th. Coomtrlo,n on tha concllhtlon prrirduro. Thr
Gonclllrtlon procrduro rhrll br rpplhd mut tl3 mut.ndlt tn I
a w.y rultod to grrctlc.l roqulromrntr ln normrtlvr docl-
rlonr by th. Corrncllr o? Mlnlrt.ri pursurnt to th. Troethl
of Prlr rnd Rornr lf ln ltr comm.ntt thc Ptrllrm.nt r.qu.rta .
' th. lnltlltloa ot th. Csrclllrtlon prccrdum brc.lJ.t of thr
ptrtlcuhq dgnlflcrncr ol ruch drclrlonl.
- 13 PE 80.498 /Awr.lfin.
ctNESArr tmonilATtoN
(r) Brforc thl rcclrlon or rrroclrtlin of, ?urth3r Strtcr rnd
brlom th. concluilon of lntcr.nrtlonrl tra$l.t by tJ, Eurc'
prrn Communltlm tht Eurcpon Prlllmrnt drrll br hord;
Itr rpprcprl*r conmlttmr rhrll br ln?cmrcl on I contlnu- .
out bult. ln lorrnulrtlng tho .rp.ad.d hbrrlng prucduroj
duo rrgrd thrll br glvrn to thi r.qOlrrnrntr of eonfldm.
tl.llty ena urgeicy.{ '
'i'
i,ln the furthG dwolopm.nt of bxh.rnd humm rrlghtrr
rprcltl l.gltlarcy rttrchri. to th. drllberttlonr md dodl
tlmr'of tha Europarn Frrllrmrnl. .
Cmtlnuour.reclgrccrl contlct0 and conrultrtioa! bctwon
thr Guropom Prllm.nt rnd ttrr nrtlonrl Prllglrntr
ohould bo drwloprd furth.rr wlth th. l.tt r drflnlng tht
mlrvrnt prccrdurui wlth r yhw to anh.nclng publle
.wlr.n..! of lurcpon unlflcrtlm .nd maklng thr drbrtrr
m [pactt of Europon Unlon mot.r frultful.
Thr Council of Forclgn Mlntrtm rhrll br mrponrlblr flor 
:turcpon ,clltlcal Cc.oporrtlon. 
, 
':.
Thh rhrll mt .flct thr powrm o? thr Councll of thr Eur!.






.?ha @.ordlnrtlon ln rn.ttaru ol reurlty rh6u'ld pFomota
Gommon .ctlon wlth r vlrw to 3.hgu.rdlne th. lndoprndrncr
c? Europr, p?ot ctlng ltr vltrl lnlorutr .nd ttr.ngthrnlng
Itr l.curlty.Foi.th.t. dlrcurrlonr thr Councll mry convrnr
' ln r dtf?rrint comporltlon lf thrm lr r nord to dol wlth
,n tta?r of common lntara* lh rnon'drtrll.
(2) ln .ddltlon, r Councl! o? Mlnlrhrr rrrponrlblr for cultuml
co.op.r.tlon end r Councll o? lllnllt.rt ot Ju.tlcr rhrll br
' 
.tt btithrd.
(!) Thr Eurropon Gouncll mry d6ldr on th. .rt.bll.hm.nt ot
furthr Councllr ol ltilnlrt.rr to G0.or€.ln.t th. polley c?
thl mrnbr Stator ln rrort aot covrmd by thr ?F.rtlo c?
Ptrlr tnd lqna.
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({) Thr councl of Forrrgn Mrnrrtirr mey appirnr commrtt Gr tod..t wtth rpoclftc quottonr; th.y ahal rrport to tha Couicll.
. Both the council rnd rh. comrnrttccr mry,rvr[ thrmrcrv.s
.. 
of tha trrvlcer ol cxprrtr.
?hr rclr ol thr pr*rdrncy'rn Eurrop,n Dolrilcrr co-oplr.
rtlon ulll br rtr.cng$fnrd by both rxprndtng ltt poworr
, rrgrrdr rnrtratrvar rnd co-ordrnrtron rnd enhanlrng rt,
op.r.tlv. erprbllltbr.
7ho Councll' of Mtnht.r. rrlponrlblr for culturat io_op.rrtlon
rhrll hold rrguhr oxchrngo of vhw, on ctort co-oparatlon ,nthr culturrl rphcm in ordcr to h.rmonlzc thclr posltlons on
culturrr mattom rl hr rr porsrbrc. For thc* dGribr*tion3 tha
mrmbor sbtaa mry br rcprrlcntod by thlir rcrpcctivc compctrntilhlatorr ln rceordrnc. wlth constltutlonrl provlrlonr.
Thr counclr of Mrnrrtcrr of Jurilco rhrfl hord rogurar rxchangcr
of vhwt on lrpcct3 of co.opcrrUon in mrtttru of legat poilcy in
ord.r to prsnot tho 
€uRopEAN uNtoN h th,S sphorc too.
Thr Europon councl rnd th. councrrr o, n,n,rr"rr shr[, whr.
mattara prtrlnlng to tho Euruporn communltica aF. conc.enod,
bo mrlrhd by thr !.crct.rrrt of thc councrr rnd, fn th. fr.rdr.
of fomlgn pollcy, tlcurlty pp[c] rnd cultur.tl co-oprrrilon, by
rn up.ndrbrr scrri.rrat of Eurcpcrn poiltrc.r co.opcrutron.
(1) ln vlrw of th. ncod to trnprovr tho d.crrron.mrkrng pro-
c.,ar rnd honcr thr Europ,n communrtrcrB crprcrty for
rctlon, drclrlvr lmporttncr rttachG3 to thc votlng procc.
.. duror provldcd ln thrl Tmrilo o? prlr.an., Roma. Th.
mrmbr stlt.3 wu uuil:r .v.ry opportunrty to frcilrtrtr'
d.ct3lon-nrklng.
(a)- To thlr ond gmrtrr ull lhoutd br mrcto ot th. po$lbillty .
of rbttrlnlng lron Votlng ro .r,not to ob.tpuct doelrlonr.
A mrmbbr Stetr whrch conlldorr lt nccllllr.y to pr.vont a
drclrloa by rnvokrng'rtr nvrtrr rntcreltrtr rn excrptroner
' clrcumrtrnca! wlil br rrqul.rrd to rtat ln wrtUng ttr rpr.










(!) Thr.Counctl wlll t k. not ol thr tt tcd r..3ont tnd dct.r
Itr drclrlon untll ltr n.rt m..tlng. tl m thrt occrlon tha
' apmbrr Stltr concrrnrd onsa nora lnvolror ltl rvltrl
lnttrctttr by thr rrmr prcctduta I drclrlon wlll rgrln
lEt ba taken., 
;
.(a). ttllthln thl rcopo o? Gufop..n Polltlc.l Co-op.?.tlon rt ,itl,
thr rnrmbrr sbtaa rhrll utltlr w,ry opPortu,ilty to frclll'
tat. daclrlm.mrhlnor In crdrr to rnrtvr morr qukkly at a
cornrlcn poltlon.
i. Thc Hredr ol Stttr rnd Govrrntnsrt ttrc33 th. partlcullr lmFnr"
t.nc. ttt.chlng to thr COMMISSION rr gurrdtrn of thc T?Gttl.t
ol Ferb end Ronc rnd r r drlvlng forcc ln tho Procc3t of Euro'
p.!n lntrg?.3lon. ln rddltlon to ltr t.rk3 rnd poworr undlr th.
Trcrtlm o? irh tnd lomr, thr Commirslon rdvlrol rnd 3upportt
thr Europon Canncll, whor ml.llnga lt .ttand3, wlth pruPor.lt
tnd coomcntt. lt. lr to br uroclttrd clordy wlth Eurrpcrn Poll'
. 
tlcrl Co.oprrltlon.
10. Thr COUI? O, JU3TICE of tht Eurcpean Conununltl$ h!, .n
lngorirnt rclr !o plry ln th. proc.ts lcrdlng to th. EUROP€AN
UNION. ln rnrurlng thr obmrv.nc. rnd ,u?thar drvrlopmrnt ol
Communlty lru, lt rctt ln rccordmco wlth thr T?..ll.t ol Plrlo
rnd Romr. lt rhould br gmntrd rppruprlrtr pcruarr of lntrprc'
t tlon rnd gcillbly cl rbltr.tlon undor lntrnrtlcad tflltlll
ccncludrrl brtworn rn.mbf Sttttr.
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I
t. All.ofir Euruprm ttffi.dr|dt ahmc thr u&lE rtd dttt+ lr'/ fcA.d ln Udr AGt md ldlnr rtD.tt dr BrG :tr$sr Goitttttl' ' '
nld.. li.V rcrrft'tc th! t&rnDsr rctt !c FrtGlF.L,l1r th.
.rilllt.ilen ot tho :utoPEAt{ utloll'
I
'On 
.3etdlng to th. Curop[n Communltlo' thav undurtrls tb
*trdr b thlr "Eurc0Ln AGtd.
t2, Thr.tilrd3 ol strta lhd. Gouernmrnt dllrll rublEt thlr rturwrat
Act'r to r gnnerel rrulu flY. yum rft.f ltr rhdhg'dth I ulo
to lnconporltlag dr..F?ogr.ll rshlwrd ln CUrupeen unlflcrtlor ln
r Tamty bn thr euRorEAll urloil. ?o thlt rnd r doft drll ba
fubilitt d to tht EurlQorn coirrGll Ey thr Fo'}.lg! ilinlttrm bF
tlorc thr grrt of ruch prrlcd .nd pf,o.tIL.l tc tlr Brmert prr-
rl#rat lor csmrolt.
t. t0l utTllEss I'IHEREOfI tlr undrdgrnro Hl$r rurlrrrtrdum, cf
tho nurbrr. Strtrr, cortclGll of tlrr effiG. Fdlucd lmrtrrcr
uhlcfi th.v .tt.Gh u, tlrlr connur oadtfduri mG tudvac q*
|Gt ln *ccqclroo rlth tlrrlr ulll r! !ilp"tt .d Scr|i 
'rr 
ffl|g
thdr rlgnrur.l io thlr IUtOFlfll'ACT.
OONI .t
oN EEttALt oF 
..
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Druft rtrtrmnt on iuotlont of .conomlc lntogr.rtlon
Tho rchlov.rmat of thr Europorn Unlon mqulror furthor. prcgmr3
.a rrgrrdr tho rcoaornlc lntogmtlon of Eurtpo. Thrrforc tho
Hordr of Sbtr rnd Gov.rnmont rorfflrm ln tho Europoro Act thr
paftnrry go.l d *rngthonlng .nd drvoloplng tho Euroiorn CoaF
munltlor ln rccordrnca wlth the Trttlor of ?rlr rnd Ronr.
Tlro mlutlon of thr problomr eumntly brlng dolt wlth ln thr
Europorn Cornarunltloa lr orntlrl lf ttro rolldrrlty of tho Com.
munlty lr to bo rtmngthoncd.
Thlr lmpllor, ln tho lnttrmt of rll mmbr Strtor rnd t'lrr rtrndrrd
of llvlng of thrtr cltlronl, r functbnlng lntrrnrl mlrkot, rn rdfurt-
rnrat of tho comrmn rgrlcultuml pclfcy and .n lmprovrmnt ln thr
budgitry rtructurr. Thr Conmon llrkot murt not only be mrln-
trlnod but brought to cc,rnplrtlon.
?hr Europorn Monotrry Syrtrm, whlch f,.. fa to tho crortlon of
r mrlor ronr of nronotery rtrblll$, lr r porltlw domont. Bryond
tho monotrry rtrblllty gurmntrod by tho EMS, th. mmbor Strto
rhould rtrlvr to rchbvo rn lncroralng ccnwFgrnco cf tlrrlr rccn.
qnlar. ln tho pmprctlvr of Econqnle tnd ttlonotrry Unlon whlch,
lr r prt of thr Eurcpon Unlon, lr to ccnrolldrtr.tho ocoaooilc
rnd flnenclrl rclldrlty cf thr Communlty, thty rhould rlm rt r
cloror coordlnttlon of thrlr rconomlc pollclrt, not lomt ln vhu ol
tho furtfror dovdopmont of thr EM3.
Thr mombr Strtrt rhould rrrnlnr tou, wlthln thr frunrwork of
tho mornr rvrlhblo, Communlty pollcl.t rulttblo for rchbvlng tho
gorl of lntrgmtlon mlgit bo drvoloprd.
Tho rccmrlon of 3prln rnd Portugnl to t{to Europon Comnunlty
rhould boconr rotllty ln thc lntrtlt of conrolldrtlng domocr.cy'
ln Europt, orprndlng tha EqroP.rn oconomlc tr.. rnd ltrrngthrn'
lng Europo'r porltlon ln thr tuorld.
A Europon Communlty complottd rnd rtrengthonrd ln thlr wry
wlll br ln r porltlon b utlllzr thr potonthl of tho Eurcpon eoo'
oorlc arot, lncmrlo'ltr cmprtltlwnom, hpruvr porlbllltlo for
lnvortnrntr rnd thur rduco tho lovrl of 'unomployrnrnt.
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